
6 Chelsea Drive, Enfield, SA 5085
Sold House
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6 Chelsea Drive, Enfield, SA 5085

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

Bligh Tressider

0882697711

https://realsearch.com.au/6-chelsea-drive-enfield-sa-5085-2
https://realsearch.com.au/bligh-tressider-real-estate-agent-from-boffo-real-estate


$760,000

Be captivated by the warmth and charm of this beautiful residence that is commandingly positioned opposite a large

reserve, perfect for the kids, pets and whole family to enjoy. Your new abode is enveloped by manicured, low maintenance

gardens that set the tone for a home that is refined yet relaxed. The practical layout offers three good-sized bedrooms

including a master bedroom with a walk-in robe and ensuite, while the guest bedrooms are accompanied by built-in robes

and a central three-way main bathroom offering a large vanity and plenty of storage space. You are welcomed by stunning

high vaulted ceilings in the family area, complemented by a neutral colour palette and generous amount of natural light

from the beautiful feature window creating a relaxing escape for the family. Adding to the practicality is a separate lounge

offering an escape from the main living areas. Enjoy the timeless kitchen offering gas cooking and plenty of bench space

for the avid home chef, adjacent is the dining area seamlessly transitioning into the outdoor area. Outside offers a

beautiful manicured garden and a shed for all your garden tools, completing the space is a paved undercover verandah

perfect for entertaining. The secure double garage offers a panel lift door with external roller door access, and off-street

parking is a breeze with a large driveway. Buyers are sure to enjoy what this desirable address and beautiful surrounds

have to offer.Features that make this home special:- Master bedroom with walk-in robe and ensuite-  Bedrooms 2 and 3 of

good size and both with built-in robes-  Practical kitchen featuring stainless oven and gas cooktop, including a dishwasher

with large pantry and ample bench space- Light filled family area with stunning high vaulted ceilings featuring beautiful

pendant lights and pillars - Dining room adjacent to family area with sliding door leading seamlessly to the verandah -

Valuable separate lounge - Neat three-way main bathroom with separate shower and bath plus built-in linen cupboard for

extra storage - Separate laundry with cupboard and sliding door access to rear yard, option to use as a butlers pantry -

Ducted evaporative cooling - Ducted gas heating- Front entrance locked security gate - Crimsafe security on all windows

and doors (excluding front door)- Provisions for automatic watering system- Alarm system - Spacious paved undercover

verandah perfect for hosting family and friends - Well manicured backyard with pristine gardens - Garden shed - Double

garage with panel lift door, attic storage space with pull down ladder, plus internal and external roller door access - Large

driveway providing extra off-street parking Superbly located 8kms (approximately) from the Adelaide CBD and only

minutes away from all the shopping, restaurants and cafes that Cosmopolitan Prospect Road has to offer. Within walking

distance to Regency Medical Clinic, Sefton Plaza and Northpark Shopping Centre, a variety of local parks and public

transport options. Additionally in close proximity to a variety of excellent public and private schools, including St Martin's

Primary, Prospect North Primary, Enfield Primary, Hampstead Primary, OLSH College and Roma Mitchell Secondary

College.For further information please contact Graeme Brown on 0455 111 791, Bligh Tressider on 0417 876 879 or

8269 7711 (office).All information contained herewith, including but not limited to the general property description, price

and the address, is provided to Boffo Real Estate by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources we

believe to be reliable; however, we have not verified and do not guarantee its accuracy. The information contained should

not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on

this website.RLA 313174


